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I 
CEREBRAL LOCALIZAT10N AND THE PSt SYNDROME 

,JAN l•'.lllmNWALD, M.D.' 

On trying to correlate the psi syndrome with a neural substrate, it is 
necessary to distinguish between spontaneous,· "manopsycho\ogical" and 
experimental, "micropsydwlogicnl" incidents of the card-calling type. On 
compnri11g telep,1thic drawings with drawings mnde by hrnin-injmed patients 
suffering from optical agnosia, the identical tcnclency to distortion and 
disorganization of the target materials can be discerned. It suggests that the 
telepnthie suhjert is ''.agnrn;\ic'r' in relation to psi im11rcssio11s. and that his 
central proressing tnkes place'in the right rnther than the left lwmisphere. The 
capricious nature of extrasensory perception (ESP) responses of the card-cal
ling type points to f1uctuations in the reticular ancl limbic midhrain s~·st('lll in 
warding off I he intrusion into awareness of subliminal or irrelev,int percep
tions from the outside world. 

Among the reasons for the slow, uphill 
struggle or paraps:,:d1ology !'or recognition 
by the scientific community are the built-in 
precotH'l'ptillnfi with whil'h many pnrnps,v
chologifils hm·e approached their subject 
matt<;r. Psi phenomena, hy contrast to the 
ordinnrv, run-of,t he-mill sensorv-motor 
transaciions studied hy the neuro1;h~·siolo
gist, were supposed to he of a lrnsit'ally 
nonphysical. spiritual nature. They \Vere 
desnihed in such rwgal i\'e terms as ESP or 
"extra"-sensor~ 1 J)('rl'eption; as PK, or psy
chokinesis-that is, ns a miraculously ef
fed ive motor impulse without the aid of a 
detectable effector organ. 

Such preL·mweiH•d ideas contrihuted 
their share tot he sl'ient ific ostracism of the 
phenllmena and their relegation into the 
sphere of the supernatural. Even today 
many behavioral scientisb are inclined to 
brush aside experimental ESP or PK data 
as st al ist icn I art i fncts, <ir frankly errone
ous, lrauduknt l'indings, or outright delu
sionnl claims. On tlw other hnncl, the Inst 
thing parnps~Tholol,.';ists werl' pn'pnn•d to 
do was to give serious considernt ion to 
their ('orrelat ions and apparent similnritics 
to psyehiatri<' or 1wurupathological condi
tions. 

1 Consulting Psychiatrist, The Roosevelt Hospitnl, 
:-.Jrw York f'itv. 

Send rl'pri,;I n•q11psts to 11 Ea,.;t fiH1h Street, New 
York. New Ymk 10021. 

This precisely is the purpose oC the 
present paper. I propo,;e lo review, first. a 
few early experiments with telepathic
drawings carried out by tlw French para
psychologist. Rene Warcollier ( Hl), and hy 
Mr. and Mrs. Upton Sinclair ( \()) in this 
count r~·. This will he l'ollowc>d by a brief 
d iseussion or the problt•ms posed by the 
s\atistkal ESP experiments ol'-the card
calling type developed by m1ine and his 
associates (1!)). But instrad ol' pointing 111 

the few "striking" rnses obtained in-surh 
tests-, I will call attr111 ion tot he apparent 
failures or "near misses" scored by the 
respective telepnthic perripients. 

Figure 1 illustrntef the telepathic- draw
ings of one of Warcollicr's experimental 
subjects. It shows the distortion and disor
ganization of the target picture, a diriRible 
which the subject failPd to recognize. In: 
stead, he sketched part of its oval shape, 
caught the impression of the propeller, 
repeated the motif twice, and placed one 
correctly at the lower part of tlw pidurr. 
Experiments \vii h tl•k•pat hie drawings car
ried ·out liy Upton Sitidnir and his wil'l· 
(Figure 2) show the same tendcn,y to 
distort ion and disorganization oft he t argl't 
pictures. Tlw sa 11H' is l rue for m()re l'l't'l'nt 
experiments with drl'nrn telPp:it hy carrit>d 
out hy Ullman and l(rippner and th1•ir 
associates ( 18), using -verlwl clescript ions or 
drawings of tel(•pat hie target picture~ 
made hy their subjects. 
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T/\P.GE.T wound in it hr IC't't pnri{'to-occipit al l'C'gion. ! I · 

394 

FH:. I. TCJp. An oirshi1>, drown by the ui;cnt. 
/fou;,111. 'l\•ll'pnt hie imprL'ssi1111. Not c the correct 
rcnckring of 1111 ovnl shape. The propeller nwt if 
upJH'Urs twkc. The serihi>ll' ahuve tlw ov:il i8 \llll'X· 
plnined. (From \\'arcollirr, H. Mind to Mine/. IB,18. 
H!c'printrd hy pcrmiooiDn.l 

Critics have found fault with the imper
fect match of targets and telepathic im
pressions in experiments tif this order and 
arc inclined altogether to reject the tele
pathic interpretation on these grounds. 
Parapsychologists, on the other hand, were 
quick to apologize fn'r the poor showing of 
their subjects and point{'d to the ocrnsional 
"perfect hits" obtained to bolster their 
case. 

I submit that t ht•se much \'Hunted i)('r
fect hits are in effect atypical and mislead
ing, and that the imperfect cai-;es or lll'ill' 

misses are· far more signifirnnt !'or our 
underntanding oft he psi syndrome. Figme 
:l shows the drawings produced by a brni11-
injured p1it ient of mine seen mnny yenrs 
ng1> in t ht• neuropsyrhiat ric clinic of the 
University of Vienna (4). The patient wi\s 
admitted to the lrnspital following a suici
dal attempt with a penetrating gunshot 

The bulle\ had lil'en removed h:,· surgery 
but the Jl.JliC'nt was left with marked darn- , 
age to both his personality and inll'llcrlu,d I 
functions. I lis speech was halt i11g; alt irnes I 
he wns at n h>ss to fine\ the nnmPs of objects 
or 1wrsons; he showed evideme of' am nest ic 
aphasia. I !is hnndwrit 1ng was irnpairl'd, 
showing slight agrnphic dist urhances. I le 
was una11le to perform the simplest calcu
lations; he lost his way in the hospit,d 
ward, nncl he was conl\rsed nhout spatial 
relation:,;. I le showc•d tht• same rnnfusion pf 
up and down. right and IP!t in sp:H'('. 
Figurc,:1 is a sampll' of his drawings which 
he verliall:,· desrrilwcl as follows: al ,1 

French window in the hospital ward: h) a 

face <'ll face; c) a window latch: cl) a ship; 
c) a tree, drawn upside down, with tht• root· 

Fie:. 2. ?'op. Face, nw,rnl t11 Tl'JHL'SL'llt a jack-o'-l.111, 
tern, drnwn h:, agent. /lot/0111. 'l'(·lc·pal hie i rnprc·,si1111. 
A moon sickle with "olnr," n·,ellllili11g 1111,1• i11 1h,· 
turgel drnwing. '.'\ote tlial a11 (·~·c• lclra\\l\ l\1\ll i11-
srrili('cl upsiclc• clml'II) was acldc,cl liv llw n·cipil'lli 11, 1111 
nflerthoughl. /From Sin!'lair. II. M,•nl,J/ 1/acliu. p. Iii. 
1962.) 
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1/\f. /-y\"!;) '" · 
a 1) 

b) 

b • 
F1<:. :1. l)rawin1;s o! till' Vienna patit•nt. 11) a Frenl'h window; b) a !'arc, c•11 face>,· c) 1hr wind<>\\' la1eh: d) u ship: 

e) n tree drawn upside down. with a) the mot; h) the trunk; c) the crown. (From Ehrenwald, ,l. p. [>~r,. rn:11.1 

at the top, the cro\\'n at the bottom and the' .by normalsuh.i('('ts. !_U~abo_int~~'£_ting to 
trunk in th'e llJiddlL·. ' note thi1Csucli-'ii1iiTcnt:-.,.ill addition lo the 

Here, ngni1i'. the most striking feature is impninnent (If their drnwing aliility. ul~o 
the utter di:-.orgnnization of the material. It tend to confuse the rneaning .. (If a·J\inn 
seems to be hrokPn into pieces, jumbled object or' picture. The,~· ·.can !)l'l'('('i\.'l' its 
like ll\('llt passed through a chopping ma- ·· part but do not grasp iLas a wlwle. One ul' 
chine. In short. displac(•111ent in,·ersion nnd · Luria's · pntients, wlwn sho\\'ll tlw Jim• 
gross deviations lrom the horizontal and drawing (If spectacles, said: "There• is a 
the vertirnl were rharacteri:;tiL· features of circle ... and another ... n stick ... a L'rn:-s-
his spat in\ orient at ion and nwtor ht·havi(II' bar ... Why, it must be a bicycle!" (p. 
in Rpacc. My teacher, Professor Otto l Jli), 
Poct1J ( 1:1), Poetzl and lloff. and many Telepathic (or c\airvoyi;ntL per.cipients 
othl'rs. haw puhlislH'd a number ofsimilnr frequently ha\'e exadl:..· the s,lllll' diflil'ult~· 
0 hservat ions. ThP\' al J point to I C's ions i 11 in gi \'Ing. a . correct . verha J' at;l'Ollil ("' of·· H 

the lPft parieto·OlTipital r,egion, sornet irnes telepat hie .or .clnir\'lly.,uJt.t.iit:grt. Tlw/·nre 
extending tu the nirpus callosum and to both equally·. handicapped iii-·tr~T1ig---·,·<) 
the right hem is p lw re. organize their ·1ien·l· pt i~in~. i i'1·1;i-1i'1 e(1 i1Tri gl'u I 

More recently, Professor A.H. Luria (9) \vholPs. Evicl('ntl.v. the diffN('IH'l' heiween 
of thP Univc•rsitv of J\.fosl'ow has pulilished th!.! two lies in the fact that in one l'1\Sl' \\'(' 
a series of similar olisl'r,·at ions in patients an• dealing with a pat it•nt sufll'ring lru111 
suffering from optil' ai:no:;ia. Figur(• .\ illus- optic agnosia; in the otlll'r, \\'itli a nur111al 
trates samples ol' tlll'ir drawings. The pie- subject's difficult:, in tlw central proct·s~
ture on tht• left rc'JHest•11ts the pntient's ing of his tPlqrnthic irnprPs~i,111;,;. 
jumbled illlfll'l'Ssions of an elPphant. 011 Two tentative rrn1<·lu,;ion,; can lit· clrnwn 
the right ran he seen cqwilly disorgnnized from this stntt' of affairs. First. it s\l(!gl·~ts 
impressions of a camel. ltshould Ii~ ll<\led that, as .a gpnernl rule, till' tt;h•pathir 
t\wt the drawings o[ thesL,' hrai11-i11jurl'd fH<H't'Sii opernll'S witJi<Jtit tJ.1t• aid oi tJit• 
patients exhibit'm\1cl1Tlw s11me distortion dominant lel't lwmi,,plH'rt•. S1•co11Cll,,·. tlw 
and spatiotempornl'disorganization as the rudi111e11tar.,· drnwings ol hnth tl'lt•p,1thic· 
samples of' telepat hit:· drawings prnclucec! subjcrts and patients sull'eri111,: !'rum k:..ions 
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Fie. ·I. Drnwings of 1'r11fessnr l.nrin\ pntit•nts with optic ngnosin. '/'op left. Elepl111n1. /Jotrom fr/I. Two 11t
te111pts 11t n,pying tlw original. Top n!!hl. ,J11mhlt•d drawing of n rnml'I. flo/111111 right. Fih'llrl' ol n mnn. N,,tr 
disjo111t('(I bits ancl piP,·t·, of his nnatorn1·. (Fr11111 llrnwini-:s h~· patil'nis with optic 11);1111,ia. In Lurin, i\. H. 'J'lir• 
lrrirl,111/! llmi11: ,\11 l11tru<i11crir11\ lo N,·11rn11swhol"i!.\", p. 1 \H. Translatl'd by ll.isil I laigh, © l'l'11gui11 llo,,ks, 
I.id .. 1!1,:l. Trn11slati11n © l't·ni:uin lfooks, Ltd., !!),:\, llask Books, Inc .. l'uhhslll'rs, NL•11 Y11rk. H1·pri11tl'd by 
pl'rmissi1111,I 

in tht• domina11t left hemispheH' n·11eet the 
gropi11g, fnltt>ring nltt•mpts nl' the right 
hemisphere to rc.,gi,-tl'r, to prol'ess. and to 
lwlp prndul'c correct pictorial representn
t ions of pc.'tTept uni st itnuli impinging from 
l he outside world. 

Such an active, concci\'ahl.v compcnsn
torv, role of the "other side" of the brain 
ha~ heen suggrstC'd by IL \V. Spcrr.v (17), 
E. Bogen ('.?.). l\l. S. Gazzaniga (8l, IL E. 
Ornstein (!'.?.), and otlwrs. The:v suggest 
that thl' left hrmisphere is the logil'inn, tlw 
sprcinli,;t in linear, analytical thinking, 
while the right lwn'1isphl'l'l' is the mtist, the 
JHH't-the Listenn with Third Ear-pre
siding over the intuit i\'e, 1101rn11al~·t ical 
mode of consciousm•ss. lf t hi" is t rne., WC 

nw~· wPII assign t lw <·ent ral prn(·c.•ssing o'l' 
psi impressions to thC' righl. rathn than to 
the ll'lt side 111' the brain. This would well 
a('l'Ollnt for the ('otispi('\IOU:,. absence of the 
rnordinates ol hoth sp,ln' and timl' on the 
psi lt1 \"l'I or l'unl't inning. B~· the S;\11)(' token. 
it is no coi1Kid<·n<·e t hnt psi plwnomena 
duplil'ate in many rpspel·ts the distorti11n 
of" spat iotelllporal r<'lat ionships S('('n in 111~· 

Viennn patient, or in Prnfcssor Poetzl's or 
Luria's l'ascs of opt il' agnosia. 

It should lie rPcnlll'cl, l\1rt hrrnwre. that 
telt•pnthy ,md rPlntl'd phl'1111me11.~ nre hasi
cal ly preconccptual and prcvcrbal (G, {i) .. 
TPlepathy opl'r,itc•s indepc11dt•11tl:,· of the 
subject':-, linguistic !->kills. loraliz!'d as t ht•\· 
are ·in the spC'CC'h <'l'Il1l'l'S of tht• domi~1a1;t 
hemisphere. J>rofr,;st,r Luria has right I:,, 
pointed out that it is JJH'cisely the higher. 
s~·mholic, gnostic skills of this ordl'I' whil'h 
tend to he "latC'ralizPrl," or relegntPd to the 
dominant side of tlw brnin !D). IJ this is 
true, it would lt•1icl ,tddcd support to the 
conjel'! urc> t h,it psi pltc.•no111c•11n are a func- · 
tion ofcentrnl stru('tUl'L'S whid1 hm·<· not, 
or not ns-yet, C'Oll\e under \he swa:,.: of the 
dominant, l'\llturnlly fornred hemisphen•. 

Such <'onsiclernt ions throw some• light 011 

nt IP,1;-;t olll' phasl' of t hl' tl1 lq>at hil' 
responsl'-<lll thL' c·<·ntral prut'l'Ssing of pcoi 
phP110i11cna i11v11h-ing t ht• c11n1pkx tnrgc.'t 
materials ust•d in tl'kp,1thiC' drawing test;;, 
Thl':,.' 111a~· he also appli('.tblL' l11 sp1111li111t·
ous incidl·nt,; in ewr:,.·da\ lilc.•, undt•r crisis 
co11dit ions. nnd to ohst•r,·at ions int In• ps_\'· 
chcmnulvtic situntinn (:> 7). Hut it is read
ily uncl~·rstood that t 1i·t·:,-cannot possihl:,.· 
nccount for such ell'rnt•ntnr.\·, "rnin11ps:,.·· 
chological" psi e,·ents as are invol\'l'd in 

I 
I . . 
!:.. . ..: . .:_.:....:.~·- ----

.. 
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thC' statistical ESP incidents of the card
calling type. 

I • 

I 
gists, and N<prlllall Dixon's (:l) stud~· of 
subliminal pcn·(•ptions point in the same 
diredion. According to McLean ( 11 ), H 

St'C'CllHlary, Jimhic-lllid!Jrnin s:,·stt•Jl1 is like
wise concerned with regulator~· hmct ions or 
this o~der. Ncfrnwn Dixon has suggested 
that the latter is particular!:,· in\'olnrl in 
the J>rocc·ssing of' subliminal stimuli. 
Professor 1:uria (D), Karl J>rihrnm and his 
co-workers (),I) hm·e not'l1<l. furl lwrrnorc, 
that the frontal and temporal corlex like-

Psi responses of this order occur in n 
given s(•ries in o<·c·asionnl bursts nr as 
isolntecl "hits'' in a· more or less random 
distributin11. They .are, howewr, subject to 
Rhine's position or decline effect, suggest
ing fatigue or flagging interest 011 the part 
of the subject. They arc usual!)' uncon
scious and, in this respect, reminiscent of 
suhliminal percept ions or suhcept iorn; 
studied hy experirll(>ntnl psychologists. . wise play an imp<irtant part in the sr>l11cti\'e 

This more t'lt>nwnt ary prot ol .\1])C of ex
periment al ESP brings into forns another 
phnse of the psi s:,·ndromr. Yet instead of 
revealing more about its psycl10dynamirs, 
it poses a new qupst ion. It clrnllengc,- us to 
ask not how such fitful, capricious psi 
1wrccptions conic about. hut 111hy it is that 
we are not being tloocfod hy such hit-nncl
run per('ept ions or suhcept ions all of the 
t irne? Tlw philosopher I lenri l!crgson (I), 
in his t heor~· or "at t Pnt ion to life" in 
conjunct ion with his filter h,vpothesis, has 
offen•cl nn intriguing, although high!~· spec

.ulativc nnswl'r to this que,-tion. JJc._prn
. poscd. that the brain cortex serve:; ns a 
screen to ward off hi;1logically irrelevant or 
undesirnble e.xternal stimuli from c:on-
scious awarc11ess-among them telPpat hy 
and. cJairvoya11ce. Bergson could not fore
see that the fut1('t ions of the reticular 
formation, disro\'ered by rvtagnun and his 
associates some GO years later ( JO), were in 
good· keeping with his t hcsis. We know 
today that the ascending and descending 
reticulnr tracts are indeed concerned with 
focilitating or inhibiting tbe flow of sensor~· 
stimuli from both insidl· and outside the 
organism to the high('!' centers. They are 
respon;;ihle for regulnt i11g arousal. vigi
lance, sleep, wakefulncs:-, and its tluctua-. 
lions in 1 he rapid l':,·e nwvenH·11t stall'. 

Inn similar Hin, it may well be argued 
that it is the inhiliitor~· fu11etio11 of the 
reticular formation whil'h rn11sti1utrs tlw 

filtering or "afferl·nce" of inpul from out
sidt>. 

\\'hat. then, is the rele\'ance of these 
findings to the tnicrnpsychologicnl, ESJ> 
type of psi incidents'? Tht·:,· suggest that the 
fitful, capricious occut't'l'llCC' of !'orrcct hits 
inn series of card-calling tests of tilt> Duke 
type may lw due to the random on·urrerH·c 
of minor flaws in the st·n•t•11i11g or inhihi
tory functions of the n•ti<'lll,1r f'nrrnatinn 
and higher l'enters. They n·stilt in the 
intrusion of a few equal I.,· cnpricious bursts 
or clustPrs of psi i11cidt•11ts into a suh.il'ct 's 
scoring pnt t('rn-c·on:·wir1us or u11crn1scious . 
If this is true, psi l'l'Spti11,;(•s or this tirder are 
essent iall.v tlnw deterrnined: the.\· me clue 
to flaws in the opc•ration of thl' sul1ject's 
perceptual dt-f'cnsl's, t 11l' "nee11i11g function 
of the Bcrgsonian filter or ol' whnt Frl 1 ud 
described as the Ueizschutz prott•cting th(• 
ego from being flooded li.y stimuli from the 
id. They can be contrn,<;ted with the essen
tial!:,.· nC'rcl-det errnirH•d psi responses oft he 
spontaneous type. ns rnn he studied in the 
psychonnal,\·tic situntion ((i, 7). 

It is needless to say. howe\'C'l', that t hcse 
conjecturPs about the part playl 1 d h:,., the 
reticular formation or the rird1t hemisphere 
as the neurnl suhst rat l' ol' t ht•. psi s:,·rHlrnme 
/'nil far short or soh·ing t ht> cnigmu of I lw 
ultimate origin ol psi plH1 110111t1 11.1. Thl'.\' 
suggest· that psi-like all ot hl'r nspel'ts (If 
our mental orgnnizat ir111--lins its ne11rnl 
hnse in n hiernrd1irnl ,-t rll('t lll'<' of I lw 

i. 
't'<-. 

' 

! ,. 

,-~ 

first linl' of the organis111's ddc•nse against l'entral nervous s~·stem witlwut ha,·ing al· .<;:, 
the influx of such biologicallv indifferent or tained the stagt> of strict lateralirntion · 

~~~\~~;n :)1~: l~~~::;~l;:;:~~ \(~l~i 1:~~1 I~ l:~~h E~(l:t·c::~ . ~!~~~;1c,\~::}tt/,~. (:f;)l'i\\~)S: (' ::.:·.:7 !: (~.r· ~,1\\~'.~l' '.:~' '\~; ,·.·_ .. : ..•.• -:,;,'.~;.·.::C_:;:,:.·:_'·~·.·-.-.-:~,·~,} .. • .. ~.l.~,··.:.'..:.:: .. ~.~.·.;.·.s~.;-.:.:t;··';.~.:~~.r.~.i:.:_ .•.. ;".'._-.·. 
tially wasteful motor impulses as PE. The their modus opcrnrllli. l1ut t Ill'~· rn1111r1t It'll - ,., ·-~~:~ . ..,., ... _ ·- ,,.,. ,,-,. -"""'-
concept of' perceptual defenses or sulicep- us how, in the last nn,d,·~is, il telt•pnthit· · ,,_,, ..... ,._, 

t ions prnpnsed :~~~::::··~:;';~;:;~~ •;1;~~;~~;;~'':''~'1;'.~~;-~i~~ci~;s7·R00020/i 
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ncf\s,: or hnw a PK impulse is brought to tics, :Jf (No. :1), ,July, IHG9. 
bear ·011 an cxternnl ohiel'I without the aid a. Dix:•n, :-S:. S11h/im1111'.l l'crc,·ptio11, ThcN(lf~1rC'o/n 

. . .. · Cori/n,1•er.,\.1\lt·C,raw-llill..!.oncl1111, l!l,I. 
· of nn eflcrtor organ. 4. Ehn·11walcl .. i. 11 lan,L Disturhilnn, oJ' tl'mpornl 

It rnay he as well to recall. however, that and spnti,il orit'i1t111ion, of drawing and l'alrnl:1-
we arc likewise at l\ loss to explain how U Lion, in a l1rain-injun•d pntil'lll ltrn11s\.) ZL·it,-
certain wavclengt h uf \i"hl is ult imatclv chril't rnr die gcsHmle Ncurnlugic uml l'sychia-

• ' .. ,, h • ' • tric, 1:1:1: (:I) r,1H-r10\l, ln:ll. 
per.c~1vcd as red. ~or do we kn~iw how 5. Ehrcnwald, ,J. Mol h~r-child ,:,·rnliinsis: Cradic of 
volit 1011, or nn ordrn,H>' motor impulse ESP. l'svchnnnal. lfrv .. SH: (No. :11 lff'il. 
origijiat ing in my brain, is con\·erted into 6. Ehrcnwnl(!, ,J. Nell' lJ1mc11.,io11.< 11/ /1,•(•p .-\na/ysis. 
action. The last step in nn extrnsensorv Crune & Stratton. New York. lfl:d. 
impression or the first stt'p inn volition~! 7· Eis~nhud. ,J. l'si and l's::('/i()(l/l(zi\'Sis, Grune & 

' , .' . . Stratton, New York, l!l, I. 
act (or I I\ l 1s equal I)' myste,nous. All we 8. G1r1.rnnii:a. 1\.1. s. The split hrnin in man. Sl'i. 
know is that bo<h take plnre in the little Am. (Au~.) 24-:.m. l9t,7. 
b1i1C'\i. box of rn:v skull. The difference 9. Luria, A; IL Th,• \Vurl,i1111 !!rain. llasic Boob. 
hcl\,fecn the two rnerelv lies in the fnct thnt N~w 'lork, Wi\ . . , 
, , . · . . 10·, Mngoun, I[. W. 7 he Wn/11111/ Hra1n. C.hnrles r: 
Ill 01~e case t_he gap ~n our unde~·standtng ts Thnmns, SpringfiL'ld. Illinois, l\lt,:\. 

s·mnll nnd llH'Ol1SfHC\lOllS, while t ht• gap· 11. l\fr!.enn. I'. D. Tlw limhil' s~·steni in respt•rt to 
loonis woefully large in I he case ol' ESP or t~vo hnsic life prir~ciples. ln Brnzirr, M: _'!111' 
Pl<.; Ne\'ert lwl(>ss, psychologists nnd he- ( e,11ra/ N,·n·ou., .~_,·.,f<'m 1111</ !ll'hal'l!ir. I ran-

I • snrt inns of t ht• 2nd ('onfl'n'nce ul t IH· ,Jo,i11h rnv1.oral scient isls in gene ml hnve learned Mnr_v, ,Ir. Foundalion, l'ri1wt•t11n. :-,.;, .J., l!l:,!l. 
to lirt' coml"ortalil>' with tlH' gnp and to go 12. Oms!(•in. H. K Th,• /'.svrli"l"g1·11/('011.,cio11sn1•.,.,. 
about their husine~s as usual in life or Viking l'rl',s, N(•11· Ynrk. l\li:Z. 
laho;rator~· without tr~·ing to fill it. It 1:J. l'(wlzl. 0. l>iP Aphasie /,,•Jin, t·r1m .'ita11dpw1/,t 
shmild he onl\' fair to grant the same da Hi11i.,che11 /\ychiotric, Die llpti.,!'11-a~nu.,, 

lHi\·l.ilr"l' to I 11_.eir 1iara11s.v.clrnhwical eon- 1·1. tischcn Stun111g(•11. llPutirkP, Ll'ip,ig, l!l:!K. 
h h Prilirnlll, 1,;. II. /'.,yclw/ug, u( th<' Frnntal /.o/)('.,. 

frl'r9s, without pressing thC'm fnr ultimntc ,\rnckmir l'rc,s, ~ew York and L1111dn11, 1m:1. 
am;~\'ers which ha\'e ,;o far eluded those lfi. Hhin(', ,!. B. N,•11· World of th,• /\find. \\'illialll 
engi~ged in more sol id I>· est n bl ished fields Sloanl'. New York, w,,:\. 
of H'·il'nti!'ic_. inquiry. 16. Sinclair, ll. Men/al Radio. Charles C Thomns, 

Springlicld. 11\inoi,;, l!li,~. 
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